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LI R IN E.
Listerine is an efficient non-toxic antiseptic of accurately de-

termined and unifor aintiseptic power, prepared.in a form conven-
ient for immediette use.

Composed of volatile and non-volatile substances, Listerine is a
balsamic antiseptic, refreshing in its application, lasting in its effect.

It is a saturatedsolution of bor'ic acid, reinforced by the ans:i-
septic properties of ozoniferous oils.

After the volatile constituents have etaporated, a' film of boric
acid remains evenly distributed upon the surfaces to which Listerine
has been applied.

There is no possibility of goisonous effect. througlh the absorp-
tion of Listerine.;

Listerine is unfrritating, even when apt d to the most delicate
tissues; in geifullsre it9 doent cogýaserous -alburmen.

For thoe pio whriàpoisonob Ô,rcdrrest've disinfectant
can not-be saéyem piôyed; Literine is t he most acceptable anti-
septic for a physician's prescription.

Listerine is particularly useful in the treatment of abnormal
conditions of the niucosa, and admirably suited for a wash, gargle
or douche in catarrhal conditions of the nose and throa.t.

In proper dilqtion_' ister ine may be freely and continuously
used without prejudicial effe.ct, either, by injection or spray, in all the
natural cavities of the body

Administered internally, Listerine is proniptly effective in ar-
resting the excessive fermentation of the contents of the stomach.

In the treatment of summer complai 'nts of infants and children,
Listerine is extensively prescribed in doses of io drops to a tea-
spoonful.

In fisbrile conditions; nothing is comparable to Listerine as a
meath wash ; two or thmee drachmes to four ounçes ¢f-water.

" The Inhibitory Action of Listerine," 128 pages descriptive of
the gestiseptic, may be had upon application to the manufacturers,

LAMBERT PHARMACAL COMPANY,

Oberek and Gerra Streets, ToNToo OmnlU,
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Radiation in some formf or other has formed a branch of thera-

pcutics for some considerable time, X-ray treatmeflt represefltiflg

the earliest variety. The radio-active rays are now chiefly used,

usually proceeding from radium itself, but occasionally from syn-

thetic radio-active products, and the rýecent inlprovements iii tech-

nique, both in simplicity and adaptability, have resulted in in-

creased facility of application, and thus greatly added to the value

and scope of this form of treatment. In estimating the value of

radium treatment it should always býe rememnbered that cach case

should be judged on its own merits, and careful consideration given

to the variety of lesion present, its site, extent, and the greater or

less susceptibility of the tissues to the action of the rays.

The empl.oyrnent of this method of treatment in dermatology

dates from 1906, when the Laboratoire Biologique dut Radium was

established in Paris with the objeet of developing radium treatm.eft,

f rom a scientific, educative and, philanthropie point of view. 'From

this date onwards -Wickham and Degrais carried on extensive inves-

*Rea 1 at a meeting of Ottawa Medical Society, January 10, 1913.
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tigations, the results of which demonstrate conclusively its value in

the treatment of many diseases of the skin, and indicate the possi-

bility of its occupying a still more prominent position in this con-

nection in the future.
For convenience one may roughly classify the various condi-

tions of the skin in which the use of radium is of service into:

1. What the.French call "Dermatoses," a term which includes

the eczemas, psoriasis, pruritus, etc.
2. Inflammàtory and parasitic conditions such as acne vulgaris,

ringworm, sycosis, lupus vulgaris.
3. 'The vascular nev growths-nevi and angiomata.

4. Other new growths, benign and malignant, such as warts,
moles, rodent ulcer, epithelioma, sarcoma.

Analgesie Action of Radium.- Owing to the analgesie and de-

congestive properties of the radium its beneficial efIeet is very

marked in pruritus ani, and considerable relief is also given in

pruritus vulva and pruritus of the scrotum. The obstinate resist-

ance of many cases of pruritus to all ordinary methods of treatment

is well known, but radium has given extraordinary results, the

improvement in some instances being apparently permanent. The

intolerable itching ceases within one or two days after irradiation,
and Wickham and Degrais report two cases in which cure has per-

sisted twelve and fifteen months respectively, Barcat, one which

has been without recurrence for three years, and two which have

remained cured for one year and eight months respectively. We

can also report good results from the use of radiferous pomade in

pruritus ani.
The analgesic action of radium also influences the severe pain

which is often associated with herpes zoster. In such cases heavily

screened plaques, applied for many hours in succession, are used to

influence the deep branches of the nerve, whilst slightly screened

plaques, applied for shorter periods, produce the desired effect on

the superficial terminations of the nerve. Many cases are re>ported

in which great relief was experienced within a few days after this

treatment.
Eczema.-It has been demonstrated that radium bas an action

on the sensory, motor and trophic functions of the nervous system,

and it is therefore obvious that it ought to exert a beneficial influ-

ence in eczema, which is characterized by trophic and sensory dis-

turbances. It has naturally only been employed in obstinate foris

of this condition, with the result that they have often been relieved

when all other measures have failed. In chronic dry eczema great

success has followed the applications for short periods at a time of
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plaques of a low degree of radio-activity, the intolerable itching,

which is such a troublesome symptom in this disease, being usually

relieved within a short time after the commencement of the appli-

cations. If there is not manifest and definite improvement within

three weeks it is advisable to give another course of treatment,

increasing the duration of the exposures. Wiekham and aDegrais,

in their latest publication, state that they have treated about two

hundred cases of chronic eczema, associated with lichenifleation, un

this manner, and that the results have almost invariably been favor-

able. Bayet also reports 42 cases, 4,1 of which were successful. The

decongestive and analgesic properties of radium are of special ser-

vice in relieving the symptoms in this condition. Repeated appli-

catiops of an unscreened plaque for five minutes at a time, are some-

times very useful in cases of acute eczema, with a tendency te

recurrence. -In chronie weeping eczema irradiation cannot be per-

formed with equal facility, but in spite of this many successfut cases

have been reported, in some of which the eruption has eot re-

appeared for a year or more after the cessation of the treatmet.

The prognosis is most favorable in the localized fors. Toiles of a

low degree of radio-activity may give as good results as the stronger

apparatus, but they cannot be applied with equal faeility in the

irritable and weeping form of eczema as in the dry variety. lI ail

cases of eczema in which radium treatment is employed it is advis-

able to combine with it the ordinary local and constitutiofal treat-

ment of the condition.
Radium has also been utilized in a few cases of czeina i the

form of a pomade, which is applied with the object of relieving the

inflammation and pruritus.
As an example of the favorable action of radium in this co-

dition we may cite the following case which we have had under

observation:
A gentleman, age 51, had suffered for years from eze1a of

the exposed parts of the body, and the skin on the face and hands

was quite thickened and caused him constant irritation. tle had

employed all manner of local and internal medications. Twenty

minute exposures of a radium plaque were given over the affccted

area. le was seen again in three weeks. The irritation was nuch

less, but the thickening of the skin was still present. The same ex-

posure was repeated. About two weeks later lie had an acute ex-

acerbation, and the skin was very red, irritable and formed vesices

at §everal points. During this acute attack he received three minute

exposures to a placque. When the acute inflammatory process had

subsided the skin gradually lost its chronic thickness and in a short
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time was quite normal in appearance, and lias occasi.oned him no

discomifort since.

Psoriasis.-Psoriasis has been very successfully trcated by ra-

dium, either alone or in combination with other mnethods of treat-

ment, and in some cases it may sueceed where the X-rays have

proved ineffectual. In dealing with obstinate patelles the most suit-

able form of apparatus is the naked plaque, applied, for short

periods at a fiie, The scaies are generally loosened, and fail off in

from eight to ten days, the slight residual stain rapidly disappear-

ing. When the eruption is on the face a thin aluminumn sereen

should be used in order to prevent pigmentation. As a rule radium

thcrapy is indicated in the forms of psoriasis associatcd with pru-

ritus. In some cases very weak doses may relieve this symptom, and

anti-pruriginous treatmcnt may therefore be beneficial even in the

inost extensive cases. Retrogression and finally complete disappear-

ance of the eruption may be expected in from six to eight weeks

after the commencement of the app'lications, but unfortnnately with

this, as with all known inethods of treatment of psoriasis, recur-

rence isvery likely to take place.. In spite of this, howcver, the

great relief afforded by even a temporary cessation of the iritoler-

able pruritus and irritation render the treatmdent justifiable in every

case of psoriasis..

Lupus Erythematosus.-Radium therapy constitutes a compara-

tively new departure in the treatmcnt of this obstinate skin aff ec-

tion, and it frequcntly proves sruecessful when other met 'hods have

failed. In this condition, as in lupus vulgaris, Wickham and De-

grais recoînmend fairly large doses, and that in aIl cases the appli-

cations should include from two to three millimetres of tissue out-

side the apparent limit of the lesions, in order to obviate as far as

possi 'ble the possibility of recurrence. A combination of irradia:'

tion with other forms of treatment usually gives the best resuits,

althougli several cases arc rcported which wcre cured by radium

alone. Wiékham and Degraishave had good results fromn the in-

jection of radium bromide in one case, but this appears to be an

isolated instance.

<B3arcat recommends (Precis de Radiumtherapie, Paris, 19,12,

14S) that in cases with but slight infiltration the doses should not

be sufficiently large to entail any ulcerative reaction, whilst iii

those associated with extensive infiltration mucli stronger doses

should bcecmployed. In lis experience irradiation bas resulted in

improvement in alI instances, andin complete success in many

cases.
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Granulosis Rubra Nasi-This condition, which is characterized

by diffuse congestion of the extremity of the nose, is extrernely

refractory to treatment, but Barcat reports excellent resuits in two

cases from the employment of radium. In both cases after the first

application of the rays, wvhich lasted for haîf au hour, thcrc was a

temporary reaction, but the favorable resuits were vcry obvious ifi

six, weeks and two weeks respectively, subsequent treatmcflt pro-

ducing a complete cure.

1Iypertrichosis.-Owing to the facility with which they cal' be

applied and the slight degree of ineonvenience experienced by the

patient, the radium rays, when applied with sýuitable precautiolis,

afford a convenient method of destroying the superfliious hair which

is sometimes such a disfiigurement to a woman. A light lead sereen

covered with paper should be used, the exposures lasting from twTo

to three hours, with intervals of twelve to fourteen days bctweefl

each exposure. By this method the hair follicles will bc destroyed

without the drawback of the excessive irritation, in some cases pig-

mentation, which may resuit £rom exposures of shorter duration

to unscreened plaques.

Acne Rosacea.-'This condition, whieh causes great disflgure-

ment, usually affects the nose, chun and checks, and in dealing with

it radium therapy is very often efflcacîous and gives permanent

resuits, these resuits being evidcntly and pre-cmifleftly due to the

decongestive action of radium. It is flot infrequelit for obstinate

cases of the disease, which have proved refractorY to ail other

measures, to be eured after exposure to, the radium rays for a short

period. O0wing to the fact that the eruption usually appears. on the

face, the greateýst care should be taken to avoid residual disflgurc-

ment. With this objeet the plaque should be covered with a liglit

aluminum. sereen and from five to ten sheets of .black paper; the

* exposures s1bould be of short duration, and the applications shoiild

not be given too frequently. It is well to employ in some cases

doses of sufficient strength to produce an erythematous or erythe-

iniato-pityriasic reaction. Iu spite of the temporary accentuation of

the redness, due to this reaction, the acneiform. eruption rapidly

retrogresses, and on -the cessation of the reaction the area appears

* decongested and normal. It is, only in rare cases that the result is

not suceessful, and in the majority of instances the beneficial effeets

are fairly permanent.
iFHypertrophie rosacea or rhinophylfa which may be found una&-

sociated with acne of the rest of the face, is a permanent hyper-

trophy, the nose is bulbous ancl the affected parts are irregularly

mammillated and covered with blood vessels. This condition, whieh
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hitherto was only amenable to mechanical measures, can now be
treated successfully with radium.

Acne Vulgaris and Acne Keloid.-Chronic cases of acne vul-
garis, particularly those associated with considerable scarring, may
be treated in a similar manner with good results.

Acne keloid is usually situated on the nape of the neck, and the
difficulty of permanent cure of these tumors by surgical operations
is recognized by all surgeons. As a rule, recurrence takes place, the
tumor frequently being more voluminous than that removed by the
operation. Electrolysis and scarification are successful in a few
cases, but very prolonged and painful treatment is invariably
required. Radium applied by means of plaques appears to be
particularly appropriate to the treatment of obstinate cases of
keloid acne. This fact is at ributed by Wickham and Degrais
to the special receptivity of the keloid tissue and to the
influence of radium on the pilo-seoaceous glands. It produces im-
mediate destruction of the hair and glands, and thus prevents
recurrence of the keloid tumor. In their latest publication they
stated that they have treated some hundreds of cases in this way,
with more or less marked improvement in every instance, and in the
majority of cases complete disappearance of the tumor. Recent
keloids sometimes disappear in from six weeks to two months. Al-
though some of these cases are of long standing, there has not been
a single recurrence, which is the more remarkable when one takes
into consideration the fact that such tumors almost invariably
recur when treated in any other manner. In a few cases they have
combined radiation with surgical extirpation, and they report one
case in which a tumor had recurred four times after operation, but'
after the fifth operation, which was followed by radiation, there
has been no recurrence, although the case is of several years' stand-
ing. We have had also a most excellent result in a case of acne
keloid on the neck of a young man who had suffered from the
affection for six years.

Parasitic Diseases of the Skin.-These include sycosis of the
beard and ringworm of the scalp. ISycosis represents a localized
folliculitis affecting the beard or moustache, and due to the presence
of staphylococci in the pilous follicles. Both the X-rays and radium
are beneficial in this condition, as well as in ringworm of the scalp,
the lesions disappearing within two or three weeks after the com-
mencement of radiation. Only short applications of unscreened
plaques are required. If sycosis has reached the stage of deep
involvement of the cutis, together with hypertrophie dermatitis,
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it ia neeessary to obtain depilation by means of the ultra-penetrat-
ing rays, care beiug taken not to destroëy the hair follieles perula-

nentlyr or to produce sclerogis of the skin.
Lupus Vulgaris.-1adium was first employed in the treatment

of lupus by Dr. DanIos. Wickhaxg and D-egrais ~report two cases in1

which excellenlt resuits were obtained f romn the use of radium alone

(Le Radium danas le Traitement dus Cancer, 191,3, p. 82).
lExperience indicates that the rays have no0 selective action in1

this class~ of case. They recommendi the employmeflt of sumfciently

large doses of radium to produce a certain amount of destruction,
with protetioii. of the neighboring healthy tissue, and believe tliat

whien used in this way radium represents a n'est important adjunet

in the treatment of lupus, althoiigh it\cannot be depended upon to

deflnitely, and permanently cure all cases, or to invariably prevent
recurrenCe.

The .advaintages of radium as compared with other methods of

treatment, are that the treatmnent is not so prolonged, does not
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gins had become involved, and shortly before we saw her nodules
had appeared on the left cheek. The nose, when first seen, pre-
sented a most distressing appearance, the margins of the nostrils
being covered with large unhealthy granulations. (Fig. 1.) There
.was a free foul discharge from the nostrils. Very heavy destructive
doses of radium were employed, and as a result the diseased tissue
has been removed and the nostrils now present a healed margin.
The disease present inside the nasal cavity was treated by radium
tubes, which were, inserted into the nostrils. On the cheek the
nodules present have cicatrized. This patient's general health is not
very good, and close watch has to be kept over the condition for
fear of a recurrence of the disease. -The present local appearance
is regarded, as very satisfactory. (Fig. 2.)

Angiomata and Nevi.-Until within the last few years radium
therapy has not been regarded as a routine procedure in the treat-
ment of these conditions. Electrolysis was sometimes successful in
removing small port wine marks, but this procedure was painful, and
repeated seances were required. Good results were obtained from
radium by Danlos, Rehns, Hartigan and others, and in 1907 Wick-
ham and iDegrais published a communication, in which they stated
that they had treated successfully a very large number of cases of
this nature, namely, port wine marks and angiomatous tumors.
The duration of the applications and the strength of the, dose
should be regulated in accordance with the nature of the lesion,
and in the case of superficial port wine stains the object aimed at
should be to produce gradual obliteration of the stain by repeated
applications, each individual case being judged on its own merits
in regard to the length of time during which radiation can be toler-
ated and the frequency with which it is advisable to repeat the
seances. The doses should be regulated so as to produce practically
no perceptible reaction, and the best results are obtained with
plaques or toiles of 50,000 to 100,000 radio-activity, screened with
lead, the latter being covered with 8 or 10 sheets of black paper, in
order to cut off the secondary rays of Sagnac. All writers on the
subject are agreed in emphasizing the importance of avoiding, if
possible, inflammatory reaction, and of protecting the normal skin
surrounding the lesion. ln the majorify of cases slight superficial
desquamation. will occur in the course of four or five weeks after
three sittings of one hour each. In estimating the dosage in re-
peated applications, it should be borne in mind that after radiation
the tissues become more susceptible to the action of the rays, and
the length of the sittings should therefore be reduced.
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In cases of fairly large vascular angiomata, associated with the

development of a moderate amount of fibrous tissue, a more de-

structive action is advisable, and this may be obtained by exposure

to the unfiltered rays for three or four hours at a sitting; or a

similar result may be obtained without so severe a reaction by

using filtered rays and increasing the duration of the applications.

In the case of very voluminous tumors, the "cross-fire'' method

may be employed with advantage, the apparatus being placed on

the opposite sides of the tumor, which is then saturated with the

rays. Wickham and Degrais were the first to demonstrate the

beneficial effects of radium in this class of tumor, and their results

have since been confirmed by many writers. Individual idiosyn-
crasies are, however, an important factor in determining the suc-

cess or otherwise of the treatment, and the prognosis of radium

therapy is not so good if the lesion has been previously treated by
electrolysis.

In the vascular and pulsatile angiomata of softer consistency,

the destructive action which is indicated in the variety referred to

above, must be avoided, owing to the risk of hemorrhage. In

cases in which the lesion represents a combination of all three forns

of angiomata, we have had most success with the "cross-fire"

method, of Wickham, using fairly strong plaques screened, ap-

plied in series consisting of five or six applications, and repetition

being dependent upon its results.

The advantages of radium in this connection, as compared with

other methods of treatment that have been recommended, are the

facility of application and the fact that the treatment causes prac-

tically no pain, which is of special importance in view of the fact

that a large proportion of the patients are young children. The

cosmetic results also compare favorably with those of surgery, the

X-ray or electrolysis, the scar being scarcely distinguishable from

the surrounding skin.

NEW GROWTHS-BENIGN AND MALIGNANT.

Senile Keratosis.-This condition is very common in people

above the age of fifty, and is liable in many cases to degenerate into

cancer. Radium rays can be applied with facility, and have been

found very efficacious, the pigmentation gradually disappearing,

and the surface becoming completely normal in color and consist-

ency in about five or six weeks after the application. If cure is

not complete, a second application may be made a month later. In

some cases, in which there is a scab of very hard consistency, it is
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advisable to remove this with the curette, and to subsequentiy appiy
the rays.

Papillomata.-'The common wart and other papillomatous
growths which so frequently, either through irritation or advanc-
ing years, take on a malignant growth, respond most readily and
conveniently to short exposures of radium rays. When so much
stress is being laid, as it is at present, on the proper treatment of
many pre-malignant conditions, one can see what a fieid radium-
therapy bas in this.connection.

Keloids and Cicatîices.-It is necessary to make a distinction
in this connection between the cicatrices which are associated with
keloids and those due to other causes, in view of the fact that
Wickham and Degrais are of opinion that keloid tissue reacts in
a selective manner to the radium rays, whiist the normal ccli does
not do so. Keloid cicatrices may be deait with, cither by the destruc-
tive or the non-destructive inethod, the former consisting of treat-
ment by unscreened plaques, with the ob.ject of producing a severe
superficial reaction. If the non-destructive method is selected,
screened plaques are used, with exposures of longer duration, the
resuit being a graduai absorption and disappxearance of the cicatrix
without any visible signs of reaction. Wickham's so-called "cross-
fire'' method is often useful in dealing with large keloids, and it is
advisable that the peripheral portions of the affeeted area should be
thoroughly irrad'iated, in1 order to influeýnce possible extensions of
the growth beyond its apparent superficial limits.

Although radium may be regarded almost as a specifie in regard
to ýkeloid tissue, it does not appear to have a similar affinity for
non-keloid cicatrices, such as those following cervical adenitis, and
therefore, although these may yield to a certain extent when
treated by iloses sufficiently large to cause a very destructive action,
such favorable resuits cannot be anticipated as those which regu-
larly occur in the case of keloid tissue.

Keloid.-In this connection we would report a case which. was
referred by Dr. Chas. Noecker, of Waterloo, with the following
history, as furnished by Dr. Noecker:

" éMiss M. R., aet. 26 years, had had the ovaries, which were en-
larged and cystie, removed (by Dr. Edmund E. King, Toronto, 'Ont.,
on June 25th, 1908, and the recovery was uninterrupted. About
a year after the operation, the cicatrix became sensitive and de-
veloped into a characteristie cicatricial keloid. On several occa-
casions subsequently small vesicles developed,, which, however,
healed readily. About July, 1911, a small inflamed area ýbecame
infected and caused a great amount of suffering, to relieve which
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morphia was administered. The infection was of the virulent type.

Soon the wound became gangrenons, and the greater part of the

cicatrix sloughed away, cxposing the deep fascia over an area , x3

inches. ýLocal treatment was of no avail, and as a last rcsort the

edges were excised, the remnaining parts thoroughly curetted, ai-i

the wound closed with silk-wormn gut sutures. The operated field

had an angry appearance for some days, but we had primarY union

rather unexpectedly.
''CSeveral months after the operation the cicatrix hypertrophied

as before, and the sloughing process, apparently without external

infection, began again. At this stage Thoremedin paste was used,

and for a time with good prospects of complete success. The

streptococci, however, won out, and the wound was 4 x 4 inches in

extent when the case was referred for radium treatment."

When first seen there was an ulcer irregularly oval in shape,

situated in the middle line of the abdomen, about one inch above the

pubis. The ulcerated area was 4 inches in diameter, and presented

hard, thickened edges, particularly on the left side, where it was

one-haîf inch in depth. 'The base was covered with a dirty-brown-

ish colored slough, and there was a free purulent diseharge. The

patient complained of a great deal of pain in the wound, and

refused to have a section removed for microscopie examination.

Heavy doses of radium were given around the margins and over the

base 'of the ulcer, and within a month great improvement was

noticed. llealthy granulations had sprung up, the diseharge was

less, and the area of ulceration had been reduý3ed to two and one-

haîf inches in diameter. Following this, however, the healing pro-

cess was for a time arrested, and another slough formed on the

base of the ulcer. iShe was given further heavy doses of radium,

with the resuit that the base became dlean, the hard edges softened

down, and healing has steadily progressed since.

Epithelioma of the Skin.-This condition mnay be considered

under the headings of rodent ulcer and fungatiflg epithelioma of

the skin.

Rodent Ulcer.-T hi s is a lesion where radium gives us per-

haps the most gratifying resuits, for we know how difficult a pro-

cesg it is to treat in many cases. To the action of radium on these

cases Wickham has applied the term. "selective" on aceount of the

almost specificeaffect exercised by the rays in destroying the patho-

logical celis and stimulating the healing -process. The duration of

exposure to flic action of the rays should be varied to suit indi-

vidual conditions, and should be chiefly dependent upon -the man-
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ner in which the tissues respond to the treatment. It is advisable
to employ unscreened plaques of 100,000 radio-activity, containing
4 milligrammes of radium, and in the first place to give applica-
tions of an hour's duration on four successive days. In many cases
one such series of applications will suffice, a scab forming in from
ten days to two weeks, which gradually loosens and falls off, leaving
a smooth, non-depressed scar, scarcely distinguishable from the
surrounding skin. It is important that, if possible, the scab should
not be interfered .with, but allowed to detach itself naturally. If
there should be suppuration beneath it, mild antiseptics may be
applied. It is also advisable that the plaque should be rather
larger than the ulcer, in order to include any foci which may be in
the course of development outside the visible limits of the lesion.
In the case of very small ulcers, practically no inflaminatory reac-
tion is necessary, but if the ulcer is larger and deeply situated, and
if time is an important consideration, it is advisable to employ
sufficiently strong doses to result in a certain amount of destrue-
tion. If there appears to be thickening of the subcutaneous tissues
after the removal of the crust, applications of larger duration may
be given, light lead screens of one or two-tenths of a millimetre
in thickness being used to screen the plaque.

In an experience of between sixty and seventy cases, not one
has failed to be benefited by radium treatment. Where the ulcer
has extended deeply and involved bone or cartilage complete
healing is not always to be obtained, but -the advance of the process
can be controlled. When confined to the soft parts, one can almost
guarantee results.

Fungating Cutaneous Epithelioma.-Of this condition a very
small proportion of cases do not yield to radium treatment, and
Barcat and Balzer report 160 cases, nine only of which were unsuc-
cessful. The failures are usually those cases in which radium
therapy has not been resorted to until they are in a very advanced
stage. As regards the method of treatment, radium may be used
alone, or the growth may be treated surgically by curettage and
subsequent applications of radium, the latter procedure being ad-
visable if it is necessary to economize time.

As a rule, the operation can be performed under local anes-
thesia, radium plaques being applied forty-eight hours later, the
dose being sufficiently large to destroy all peripheral cancer cells.
In cases in which it is impossible or inconvenient to give fairly
frequent applications, it is necessary to induce a more severe reac-
tion than in those which can be kept constantly under observation.
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liealed completely in another two weeks. The edges were quite sof t,
as were ail the surrounding tissues. A few more applications
were made to stimulate the hcaling, and lie again returned home.
On December l5tli lie reportcd it ''practically liealed, with only a
small crust to be detached.''

This patient lias been seen since and there is absolutely no ulcer-
ation or sign of recurrence.

'Another patient, referred by Dr. IIH. L. Anderson, of Niagara-
on-the-Lake, ýOnt., vwas flrst secn in September, 1911. The condition
had started four years before behind the left car. At the date men-
tioned the arca was as large as a fifty-eent piece, with raised, liard,
everted edges. (Fig. 3.) The part was curetted under cocaine, and
a radium plaque, witli one lead sceen, left in position subsequently
for 12 liours. Wlicn scen a montli later there xvas still a small area
tliree-ciglitls of an inch in diameter, which liad not yet liealed, but
was quite liealtliy-looking. The licaling process continucd, and the
condition lias remained satisfactory since then. (Fig. 4.)

Appendix Stump Treatment.-J. I-. Outland, Kansas 'City,
(Missoutri State Med..Assn. Jour.) lias uscd succcssfully the self-
invaginating liemostatie stiteli for appendix stump in 539 cases. He
ligates the meso-appendix as usual. Then the junction of caput
coli and appendix is cauglit in a curvcd clamp, the couvcxity to-
ward the bowel. Another curved clamp lie fastens just above, and
then cuts the appendix close to the luwer clamp, the stuinp beiiig
eut as closely as possible to tli ceecum. A Lcmbert suture of linen
tliread is carricd across the clamp. A stitch is taken parallel with
the clamp. 'It is then carricd across the clamp again and another
suture taken on the opposite side. 'The last stiteli lic passes be-
ncath tlie clamp. Tlie liandlc of tlie clamp is now taken in the riglit
liand, and tlie needie, witli the end of the suture in the left. The
assistant pulls on the other end of the suture, the clamp bcing
gently released and tlie jaws witlidrawn from under the loops. By
pulling on the meso-appendix end of the tliread, invagination is
accomplislied more perfectly. Witli the use of a curvcd clamp it
is casier to keep the loops of the thread over tlie clamp. 'Tlie use
of a rather lieavy clamp prevents bowel contents from eseaping.
After tlie two ends of tlie tlircad are brouglit over and tied, and be-
fore cutting, a ioop is made undeýr the artery of tlie appendix and
again tied. -This suture is liemostatie, and it is seldom necessary
to reinforce the stump witli other superimposed stitelies.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

Whooping Cough.-Sill (An. Jour. Diseases of Children) has

treated thirty-three cases of whooping cough with the pertussis

vaccine. The effect of the vaccine was to diminish the number and

severity of the paroxysms, as well as the amount of the vomiting.

There were no untoward effects, nor any complications. The aver-

age length of time of cough was four and one-half weeks. The

injections were given every two or three days until the symptoms

were relieved, and produced no swellings or abscess formation at

the site of injection, and no general constitutional symptoms. In

milder cases it is not necessary to give so much nor so often. The

youngest child treated was one month, and the oldest six years,

most being between six months and three years. The doses varied

from twenty million bacteria, in the mild cases, to sixty million in

the severe cases. The cases did better when the vaccine was given in

moderately large doses every other day or two. Prophylactic treat-

ment was administered in families where one child was affected,

and none of these contracted the disease.

Epidemic Meningitis.-S. Flexner (Jour of Exp. Med.) has

gathered his data from wide sources, and for a period extending

over several years. Antimeningitis serum was first used in 1906,

and the figures include 1912. The serum has been now established

as the treatment, and still further diminution in mortality may

be looked for. In his report, 1,300 cases are studied, although

there were far more treated with the serum supplied by the Rocke-

feller Institute. Of 1,294 serum-treated patients, whose cases are

subjected to analysis, 894 recovered, and 400 died-a mortality of

30.9 per cent. Fifty-six cases showed relapses at different inter-

vals. In 30 per cent. of 830 recoveries permitting judgment as to

termination of the disease, the termination was by crisis; of the 56

relapses, 40 recovered and 16 died. The number of permanently

injured among the serum-treated is small, and of all sequels, deaf-

ness remains least influenced. The injury to the internal ear takes

place early, sometimes before the diagnosis is established. The

arthropathies have been reduced, and the tendency to hydro-

cephalus in the young diminished.

Tonsillectomy.-R. Schreiber (Ther. der Gegenwart) describes

R. Klapp's instrument, by which any general practitioner in his

office can remove a tonsil with ease. In the sixty cases he has used
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it, there lias neyer been any after hemorrliage. This instrument
is a Luer gouge-forceps modified. The deep spoons take up the
tonsil without it being crushed, and the only dutting surface is
wliere the blades sever the root of tlie tonsil. 'The forceps are so
held that one blade is above and the otlier below tlie tonsil. The
instrument is pressed against the side wall of the tliroat; the tonsil
glides into the cup of the upper and lower blades, or spoons. 'There
is nio crushing or loss of substance; and the removed tonsil only
shows the small cut surface at the rear.

Tapeworm, -Medical Press and Circular gives the following
treatment for tapeworm: The patient is put on a inilk diet in the
evening. The next morning lie is given, every hour, one cacliet
of tliymol 15 grains, for tliree doses. 'One hour after tlie last
cacliet, a dose of suipliate of soda (not castor oil) is administered,
and in two hours after, or in tlie course of tlie afternoon, the worm
will be ejected entire. During the day of thie treatment care sliould
be taken that tlie patient sliould flot take castor oil or alcoliol in
any form. It is claimed for tliis trcatment tliat it is thie most effec-
tual, the clicapest and least dangerous, of ail anthelminties.

Undescended Testicle.-Gorse and Swyngliedanw (Lyon Chir.)
have treated nine cases of undescended tesýticle witli excellent
resuits. In this radical metliod they first incise~ thie scrotum. Then
a large glass marbie is introduced in case of chuldren, or a china
egg in the case of aduits. Tlie skin is tlien sutured over it. 'Tlie
foreign body is worn for two montlis, which, by this time, pre-
parcs the scrotum with a normal bed, and tlie testicle, when
brouglit down, lias no tendency to slide upward. The patients do
flot have to stay in bed, but have to keep quieter than usual wliile
the foreign body is being worn.

Obesity. -Galiscli (Sem. Med.) treats a patient with obesity 'by
orderijîg in the morning a cup of tea witli buttered bread. If too
liungry to await luncheon, an egg witli a small piece of bread and
butter at 10. At 1, luncheon consists of meat, vegetables, salad,
and preserved fruit. In the afternoon, coffee, witli biscuit or white
bread and butter. In tlie evening, nothing but a sýmall piece of
bread and butter. For the flrst few days the patient will feel quite
hungry ini the evening, but this quiekly passes away, and liesoon
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gets into the habit of eating more at the first two meals, the excess
being counteracted by exercise and work in the afternoon. ýOne

can readily see this régime is founded on the idea that the food

taken in the evening contributes to the adipose itormation. Gal-

isch's patients have ail lost one to two pounds a week. When the

normal wcight is attained, some increase mnay be allowed to the

evening meal. The patients should be weighied regularly.

Granulating Wounds.-G. B. Massey (N. Y. M. J.) lias found
two ointments most useful for the small and large wounds remain-
ing after the destruction of malignant growths. He lias also used

them in other wounds, which lias established their general value.

The most important one is zinc oxide ointment, diluted with four

times its weight of semi-fluid petrolatum. Hie uses this on the~

wounds freely, so that it alone comes in contact with the granula-

tions. No water or irritating substance is allowed to come in con-

tact with the wounds. If this ointment overstimulates and over-
reddens the granulations, the other ointment is used. This is the

borie acid ointment of the pharmacopeia.

Puerperal Eclampsia. -R. A. Gilbbons (B.M.J.) considers the
best results in treatment of puerperal eclampsia will come when
this condition is understood to be a poison in the blood acting on
the nerve centres. The treatment of ail poisoning cases, when

the poison is known, is by an antidote and elimination. When the
* poison is unknown, thien by dilution. If a patient suffcring from

puerperal eclampsia is regarded as one suddenly poisoned, then
sheshould be treated accordingly. Gibbons believes anything
which will strengthen the defensive forces will do good, and that

venesection offers the bcst service, combined with elimination and

* dilution with saline transfusion. Recent statisties show' that in

the hands of some obstetricians the maternai mortality is under
5 per cent., where the uterus lias been rapidly emptiedý

Pneumonia. -H. Leo (Dent. med. 'Wochen.) reports excellent
results in experimental, pneumococcus infection in rabbits with a
Sattrated aqueous solution of camplior by the intravenous method.

I t is better, given in this way than subcutaneously in oil. Thirty-
eight rabbits were inoculated and then given an injection of 20 c.c.
every hour. ' They lived nrtch longér than the controls.
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lRevî'ews

Blood Pressure. 'Technique simplified. By W. H. ýCowiNG, M.D.
Price $1.00. Rochester, N.Y., Taylor Instrument C ompanies.
In 'Canada, J. Stevens Conmpany, 145 Wellington ýSt. W.,
To ronto.
The need for a practical handbook on Blood Pressure and

Sphygniomanomnetry has in recent years become an ever-increasing
one. Especially iii life insurance work lias this necd been empha-
sized. Whilst this book inakcs no dlaim to meet the'full require-
meiits of the specialist, it does satisfy a, certain requirement for the
general practitioner, iu that it is concise, practical a~nd up-to-date,
which mnakes it a desirable acquisition in modern diagnosis. It
can, therefore, bc heartily rccommended.

A Treatise. on the Minerai Waters 'of Vichy. For the use of
practitioners. By CHIARLES CATAR, M.D. (Paris), Cousulting
Physician at Vichy. London: H1. K. Lewis.
Vaughian Ilarley, M.D., Professor of 'Pathologie Chemistry,

University College, London, England, who writes a foreword to
this small book, says it will be found of value to medical men, as
it gives a complete resumé of the wvhole treatment of disease by
minerai waters in general, but Vichy in particular.

Vaccine Therapy. -Dr. Rl. W. Allen's book ou "Vaccine
Therapy, " which ivas noticcd in our issue for May, may be obtained
fromn the Macmillan Compauy of Canada, 70 Bond St., Toronto,
who publish this book iu Canada for the Euglish publishers, H. K.
Lewis, London.

Leukemia. -Jerome Meyers and'T. Jenkins, Albany, N.Y., con-
sider benzol valuable in the treatmcut of auy kind of leukemnia.
Glinical experieuce of its use is stili scauty. It reduces the white
celîs, but not to normal. Theýre is greatly diminished or normal
spleen, a gain iu weight aud, strength, anid loss of f ever. UsuallY
the red corpuscles aud the hemoglobin are influeuced favorably.
With Roeutgen rays combined, even better resuits may be obtained.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

Itemized Accounts and Medical Service are the subjects of
two editorial notes in this issue. One may be readi with much

profit by the lait3,, while it will appeal more strongly to the pro-

fession. The othcr wvi11 appeal strongly to the publie, but mnay be

considered, wvith luch profit, by the profession. There is n0 gettiflg

over the compelling force cf a sanle, sober public opinion.
As Dr. Powell well says, thc medical man can neyer apportion

the fee to represent the services rendered. A person who, by

miistake, takes poison, and has lis if e saved by the prompt action

of the physician, may be indebted to that physician for his earniflg

capacity for the balance of his if e, but often a five-dollar bill, or

nothing at ail, is the physician's remuneration. Truly, human if e

is sometimes cheap.
A man whose wif e is conducted safely and easily through lier

confinement pays less than where chloroform, version, instruments,

stitdhing are required; yýet all had rather the former course pre-

vailed. Could he be assured of a normal accouchement, would he

be willing to pay more?
The medical man must eonsider the position in society of the

patient, and the value of that patient's services and life to the

community. From the physician's QwII viewpoint, there are many

factors to be taken into account, time consumed, hour (day or

night), office or house caîl, work done, advice, etc.,
,As in 'Ontario the representatives of the people long ago wiped

off the statutes the tariff of medical charges, so the compelling force

of a sane, sober public opinion should now leave it to the medical
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mnan to decide what his services are worth to the individual. As a
class, they are not mercenary. It will not do to make con-âparisons
with conditions in other walks of if e, where supply and demand
fix the price. The physician is in a class by himself.

There are times where ''prof essional services rendered'' must
need be the sum total of information eonveyed in, the physician 's
account; but this has now become sornewhat archaic, and often
serves only for a butt or a gibe. 'ertainly, when a bill covers
several calis over a period of time, and different members of the
family are treated, an itemized account would best meet the wishes
of the people, and by doing so the profession would place them-
selves in a better liglit before the public. The profession should at
ail times be over-careful in combating publie opinion.

THE CANADIAN MEDICAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
The Annual Meeting will be held on the morning of Thursday,

June 26th, at London, at the close of the symposiumn on the diseases
of the stomacli, on the programme of the Canadian Medical Asso-
ciation. R. W. Powell, President; J. Fenton Argue, Sec.-Treas.

Trichinosis.-T. F. Leen (Rosi. Med. and Surg. Jour.) thus
describes the treatmeni of trichinosis: If but a short time has
elapsed since the patient ate the infected food, the stomach should
receive copious washing and free catharsis tried. -Santonin, ex-
tract of maie fern, glycerine, benzol may be given in frequent large
doses. The cathartics used may be calomel, compound infusion of
senna, castor oul, etc., the objeet being to keep the intestine thor-
ougi4ly dleanand wash away any worms which have temporariiy
lost their grip. To kili the embryos in the blood, salvarsan and
neosalvarsan are well worthyof trial. Another method of killing
or destroying the embryos is the intravenous injection of colloidal
silver in doses of 4 to 6 c.c. of a 2 per cent. solution.
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CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

The PrQvisional Programme for the London meeting Of the

,Canadian Medical Association, 011 the 924th, 25th, 26th and 27th Of

Jane, is published in this issue, and gives evidence of advanced pro-

gress in the. preparation for this meeting. A programme contain-

ing the names of such men as Dr. Paterson, of London, Eng.; Dr.

Billings, of Rush Medical College, Chicago., Dr. ýBarker, of Johns

Hopkins; Dr. Stockton, of the University of Buffalo; Dr. Ochsner,

of Chicago; Dr. Angus MacLean, of the Detroit College of Medi-

eine; Dr. Cukien, of Baltimore; Dr. John B. Murphy, of Chieago,

not to mention the large representation. of distinguished Canadian

physicians, fromn the Atlantic to the Paeiific-sUChý a programmife

should attraet a very large concourse of medical moni to the Forest

City to this meeting of an Association which has liow becomfe one

of the largest aîîd most important of the medieal associations of the

world.

The popularity of London as a convention centre, the reeog-

nized hospitality of its citizens, and the attractivefless of the City

itself and its surroundings leave nothing to bc desired to ensure

the medical profession of 'Canada a delightful holiday ontiflg, as

well as a profitable educational treat. The mnedical fratcrnity of

bondon are sparing no pains to make this the record-breaking meet-

ing of the Association, and their efforts arc deserving of a hearty

response on the part of the profession throughollt the Dominion.

Elsewhere will be found an intimation of the excursion rates

offered by the railways. Special attention is direeted to. the fact

that to ensure single returil fare, it will be nccessary for everyolle

buying a ticket to secure a standard certificate at home station, at

commencement of journey.

Fromà Fort William and ail points East, tickets for the going

journey must be purchased'between June 20th and June 26th, inclu-

sive; from points West of Fort William, June lSth and June 22nd.

Return good until July 1st and l2th, respectively.

The revised programme will lie furnished in due time to ail who

are to take part in th e programme, and furtier copies will be sup-

plied at the time of the meeting.
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INFLUENZAL MENINGITIS. ANTI-INFLUENZAL SERUM
Soîne four years ago Dr. Simon, Flexner perfected the anti-

meningitis serurn which now -is the recognized treatment for acute
cerebr o-spinal ýmeningitis, and lias in its use reduced the awful
mortaýity in that disease ýfrom 80% to nearly 20%. In 'bis goodness
of heart and gcnerosity he was anxious to spread this blessing
everywhere. For this purpose lie chose various centres from whene
the distribution sliould take place, and amongst these, wc are glad
to announce, was the Hospital for Sick Chidren in Toronto.

He lias also been working for some years upon the men-ingitis
caused by influenza, and has at last sueceedýed in perfecting a serum
of undoubte 'd value. This discovery lie las again, with character-
istie kindness, immediately given into the hands of the medical
profession, and thc only remuneration he demands is a full clinical
report of the cases in which it is uscd. The benefit of this serum
aiso bas been given to thc Hlospital for Sick Children, Toronto, and
can be obtaincd upon application. Moreover, the Board of týhat
institution w'ill, at the request of any physician, scn'd one of its
]aboratory physicians to moake the sulidural puncture, give a thor-
ougli hacteriologrical examination of the fluid, and administer the
spinal injection in suitable cases. Tliis, we feel sure, will be a
1)001 to any physician not having tlienecessary time or tecýhnique
at bis disposal.

DR. FRIEDMANN AND MEDICAL SERVICE
Editor Journal,-Your editorial in to-day's issue (Ottawa

Joit,-,ial) concerning D'r. Friedmaun s alleged discovéry for the cure
of tuberculosis is illuminating, if not convincing.

From. time immnemorial it lias been lield to be quite unethical
to convert into, money for personal gain or aggrandizernent a real
scientifie discovery that will be a lasting benefit against. disease or
deformity. iSucli discoveries by real pioneers have, always be'en
held to bie the property of tlie profession to assist them in their
daily work againgt the ilîs that human flesli is heir to. Indeed, we
,may go s0 far as to, say that this privilege, whether it bie in the
nature of cure or prevention, is 'the living glory of the medical
profession, and lias done more in tlie ages past to streugtlien the
bon0s ýbetween the profession and their lay brethren than any other
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feature of their work. To patent an instrument, or commTerCialize

a so-called cure, or a real cure, has always been frowned down

upon by those whose work and whosc opinio»ns arc bcst worth hav-

ing, and rightly so. Long may this ethicai vicw remnaili untar-

nished.
Your concluding paragrapli is amusing. Your question iS that

if ail this is really true, why do the mnembers. of the profession

charge anything for their services?

They really don't-that is, anythiflg worth talking about-a

certain emolument has becn fixcd rather by customn than anythiiig

else, to indemnify a human being for the wear and tear incidentai

to his daily and nightly grind in his fighit against disease. lic iS

not really paidi for his services.

Many times money could not remunerate him. lie is supposed

to reccive a modest pittance for certain services that simplY enable

him to live.
Hic can ncvcr apportion the fec to rcpresenlt the services ren-

dcrcd. 11e tries to Iivc decently and rcspectably, and endeavors

to takc his place in the world and do w'hat in himi lies to Iightcn the

burden of life for his fcllow-mnen; to case the path of sickness and

distress and smooth the piiiow of dcatlî whdfl it approaches.

H-e is only human and rarcly, if ever, simulates thc Divine.

For these daily services, often surrounded with great anxicty and

tremendous responsibility, he only asks xvhat is reasonable and

fair as amongst men, and oftentimces he is content to go without;

ycs, is obliged to, and rarcly mnurmiurs. Hc is satisfied if lie lias

donc a decent, conscientious day's work, and the pay (whcn it

cornes) is acceptcd thankfully; but if it is withbcld (as is not

unknown, or unusual) lic glosses over the tcmporary disappoint-

ment and is not cinbittcred, but procceds to the ncxt day's work

undauntcd and quite cheerful, working for his reward in the con-

sciousness that lic las fulfilcd his duty.
R. W. POWELL, Mv.D.

180 Cooper iSt.,,Ottawa, May'1, 1'913.

PROFESSIONAL BILLS CONDEMNED BY JUDGE

''Can I denounce in sufficicfltlY strong terms that systrn fol-

lowed by professional. men in submittiflg accounts to clients? I

look askancc on ail accounts entiticd 'professioflal services.' Give

us details. The othersystem is bad, bad, excessivclY bad."
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This was the substance of a scoring giveýn professional men by
Judge Leboeuf in th 'e course of a case in the Circuit Court yes'ter-
day afternoon. Continuipg his denunciation, Judge Leboeuf
cited a personait experience:

"On the communication we receive from professional men. we
read, 'For professional services,' with no0 statement as to what thc
services were, no details, nothing but 'Professional services.'
Hence the recipient of sucli an account is often at a loss to know
just what the 'professional services' were; and I say that they
generally remain ignorant. I myýelf, some time ago, happened to
receive a bill from a physician-one of my friends. Hle billed me
for $85. 1 was surprised at the amount. I could not make it'out.
So I finally said to him: 'Sec here, my good friend, give mne de-
tails. You say professional services. I want to know what those
professional services were. Tell me the nature of them.' My good
friend comp]ying with my request, sent nie a detailed bill. Would
you believe me wlien 1 say that hie had quite a few itemized entries
dated a certain month-and the interesting part of it ail is that
during that month I was away in Europe, and could flot have had
consultation with him. This system prac tised by professional men
is exceedingly bad."-Montreal Star.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION PROGRAMME
PROVISIONAL PROGRAMME-FORTY-SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING.

-First. Day-Tuesday, June 24th.-
9.00 a.m.-Registration fees.

Meeting of Executive Council.
10.00 a.m.-Meeting of 'Sections.

2.00 p.m.-Meeting of Sections.
8.'30 p.m.-General Meeting:

Invocation.
Address of Welcome-4His Worship the Mayor of

London.
Election of thc Aýssociation 's Members to the Ex-

ecutive Council.
Address in Surgery-Dr. J. Alexander Hutdhin-

son, Montreal.
Address in Gynecology-Dr. T. S. Cullen, Balti-

more.

.~Second Day-Wednesday, June 25th.-
9.00 a,m.-Meeting of Sections.
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12.30 a.m.-Luncheon at Victoria ilospital.
2.00 p.m.-Meeting of Sections.
8.30 p.m.-General Meeting.

President's Address-Dr. Hl. A. McCallum,
London.

Address in Medicine-ýDr. Llewellys F. Barker,
Baltimore.

-Third Day-Thursday, June 26th.-
9.00 a.m.-Meeting. of .Combined Sections.

Symposiumn on Diseases of the Stomach, Medical and
Surgical Aspects-introduced by Dr. Alexander
Md1Phedran, Toronto.

Meeting of the Canadian Medical Protective Associ-
ation.

2.00 p.m.-Meetinig of Combincd Sections.

Symposium on ýDiseases of the Thyroid, Medical and
Surgical Aspccts-introduced by Dr. A. J. ýOchs-
ner, Chicago.

4.00 p.m.-General Meeting for General Business.
Meeting of Executive of Ontario Medical Association.

8.00 P-m----Puhlic Lecture (with lantern slides) on "National
Health"-Dr. ýHelen MacMurchy.

8.30 p.m.-Membcrs of the Profession Resident in London will
entertain the Members of the Association at a smok-
ing concert in the New Masonie Hall.

-Fourth Day---Friday, June 27th.-
9.30 a.m.-Dr. Frank Billings, 'Chicago, will conduct a Medical

clinie before the Association.
Experimental and Clinical Study of the Functional

activity of the 'Liver, by means of Phenol 'Tetra
'Chioro-plithalein, by Dr. L. G. Rowntree, Johns
Hopkins.

2.00 p.m.-Dr. John B. Murphy, of iChicago, wilIl give a Lantern
Lecture on 'Surgery of Bones and Joints.

SECTION 0F GENExÂL 'SURGERY.

-First Day-Tuesday, June 24th.-

10.00 a.m.-Aneurysm of Posterior Tibial Artery-Drs. Alexander
Primrose -and T. ID. Archibald, Toronto.

Membranous Pericolitis-Dr. J. P. Kennedy, Wingham.
Dr. Gunn,,Qinton-Title later.
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Dr. R. Y. Parry, Hamilton-Titie later.
Dr. GT. T. McKeough, Chatham-'Title later.

2.00 p.m.-Dr. H. A. Bruce, Toronto-Titie, later.
Dr. R. E. MeKechnie, Vancouver--ýCongenital Hyper-

trophie Pylorie!'ýtenosis.
Dr. I. Ol1mstead, iHamilton--Title later.
Dr. J. Ilalpenny, Winiripeg- Title later.
Treatment of Cancer by Fulguration-Dr. J. E. Hett,

Bçrlin.
Dr. A. B. Garrow, Montreal-Title later.

-eodDay-Wednesday, June 25th.-

9.00 a.m.-Experimental Study of Regeneration of Bone-Dýrs.
W. E. Gallie and D. E. Robertson, Toronto.

The 'Clinical Aspects of Regeneration of Bone as Mani-
fested by a 'Study of Union of Fractures---Dr. E.
S. Ryerson, Toronto.

A paper Dealing with Fractures-Dr. J. E. Lehman,
Winnipeg.

Dr. Eni.l Beck, 'Chicago-Resuits of Eight Years Treat-
ment of Sinuses and Abseesses with Bismuth
Paste.

De. C. E. Starr, Toronto-Titie later.

2.00 p.m.-Dr. 'H. R. Casgrain, Windsor-Title later.
Supra-pubie Prostatectoiny-Dr. Angus MeLean, De-

troit.
"The:Surgical -Operation f rom the Stand-point of Time

and Motion Study and Scientifle Management"-
Lanteru Demonstration by Dr. E. V. Frederiek,
Peterboro.

The Etiology, Sympfoms and Treatment of GallStones
-Dr. F. N. G. Starr, Toronto.

Surgical Problems in a Case of Meningitis-Dr. E.
Archibald, Montreal.

Dr. H. P. H. Galloway, Winnipeg-Title later.

SECTION 0F GYNECOLOGY.

.-JFirst Day-Tuesday, June 24th.-

2,00 p.m.-Dr. *F. Fenton, Toronto-Titie later.
Dr. Hl. M. Little, Montreal--Titie later.
Dr. Adam Wright, Toronto-Anesthesia and the For-

ceps in Labor.
Dr. Ilendrick, Toronto-Repair of the Lacerated Peri-

neum.
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-Second Day-Wednesday, June 25th.-

9.00 a.m.-Symposium on Eclampsia, introduced by Dr. D. J.
Evans, Montreal.

2.00 p.m.--PuerperalSepsis-Dr. J. A. Vineberg, New York.
Improved -Operation for Dispiacements of the Uterus-

Dr. W. ýCuthbertson, iChicago.
Professor Watson, Toronto-Titie later.

P.S.-There will ýbe a Section for the Eye and Ear and one for
X-'Ray Workers. The programme for these is not eompleted as yet.

SECTION 0F GENERAL, MEDICINE.

-First Day-Tuesdav, June 24th.

10.00 a.m.-Dr. Newell, Watford-Title later.
Infectious Arthritis, Et iologYY, 1>atiology aiid Trea t-

ment-Drs. G. W. Ross anid ýC. S. Wrighit.
Clinical Importance of Sonie Pathological I-ilterrela-

tionships in Discases of the Abdomen-Dr. 1-1. 1B.
Anderson.

Diagnosis of Tuberculous Bronichial aiid Mediastiinal
Glands-Dr' . J I. Elliott.

2.00 p.m.-Acute Bronchitis and Pneumonia of Infancy and
Childhood-Dr. H1. MeGugan.

Treatmcent of Congenital 'Syphilis with Salvarsan-Dr.
G. S. Strathy.

Treatment of General Paresis and Tabes witli Salvar-
san-Drs. Strathy, -Bates and MeVicar.

Functional. Disturbances of The Nervous System, Hy-
steria and Neurasthenia. Antiquated Diagnoses-
Dr. G. W. Howland.

-Second Day-Wcdnesday, June 25th.-

9.00 a.m.--Psycho-Thcrapyý-Dr. Glasco.
Action of 'Some Important Food Stuifs, Illustrated

with Lanteru Slides-Prof. V. E. Hlenderson.
Infection of Childrcn in Tuberculosis-Dr. Hl. C. ýPar-

sons.
'Some Psychiatrie 'Problems as they Affect the General

Practitioner-Dr.,C. S. MeVicar.
Early!Symptoms and Treatment of Psychoses-Dr. E.

Ryan.
2.00 p.m.-Dr. Keibel-The Value and Limitation of the Was-

sermann Reaction.
Gastrie Ilyperacidity-Dr. F. W. 'Roipli.
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Pituitary Extract as a Cardiac Stimulant in Pneu-
monia-Dr. A. MoPhedran.

Endocarditis iii Influenza-ý-Dr. J. H1. McPhedran.
Erythema Multiforme and Anaphylaxis-Dr. 'Sladen.
Occurrence of Fluid Exudate in the Pleural Sac in

Croupous Pncumonia-Dr. Goldie.
Ilcreditary ýChorea-Dr. Shannon.
Vago'Tois-Dr. A. H;. Caulfeild.

MEETING OF COMBINED SECTIONS.

---Third Day-Thursday, June 26th.-

9.00 a.m.-,Symposium on Discases of the (Stomach-Introduced
by Dr. Alexander MePhedran.

Drs. Martin, Montreal; Aaron, Detroit; -Stockton, Buf-
falo, and others will d'iscuss the Medical side.

Drs. Paterson, London, England; 'Ochsner, Chicago;
'C. E. Starr, Toronto; Angus MeLean, Detroit;
Archibald, Montreal; MeKechnie, Vancouver, and
others will speak on the Surgical side.

2.00 p.m.-Symposium on Discases of the Thyroid-Introduced
by Dr. A. J. 'Ochsner, Chicago.

D'rs. H)oover, Cleveland; Lafleur, Montreal; Barkcr,
Baltimore; ýH. B. Anderson, and others will deal
with the Medical side.

Drs. Halpcnny, Winnipeg; Bruce, Toronto; 0'lmstead,l
,Hlamilton; Bingham, Toronto, and, others will
spcak, on the Surgical side.

LABORATORY 'SECTION.

Tuesday Afternoon.

Dr. C. G. Imrie, Toronto-"Some Fýacts with Regard to FattyDe-
1generation of the lleart."

Dr. F'letcher McPhedran, Toronto-" 'Haemolytic Action of the Ex-
tracts from Organs in Pernicious Anemia. "

Dr. D. G. Reveil, Edmonton--ý"Examining Colonies in Plates."
Dr. F. B. Bownian, Hamilton-Title flot settled.
Dr. Fraser B. Gurd, Montreal-"' The Toxins of Intestinal 'Obstruc-

tion. A preliminary note."
Dr. E. W.,Archibald, Montreal-' ý'A6ecending Infection of the Com-

mon Bile Duct."
Dr., Geo. Shanks, Montreal-' 'AStudy of a Case of Splenomegaly."
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Dr. F. T. Tooke, Montreal-"Alterations in theCornea Coincident

with the extraction of the senile forrn of Cataract."

Dr. Grant Campbell, Montreal, and Dr. WV. G. hlepburn, Montreal-

"A Case of Cardiac Anomaly."

Dr. O. 'C. Gruner, Montreal-' 'The Spleen in the Light of iRecent

Dr. E. J. Mullaly, Montreal-A demoflStration-titlc later.

Wednesday 'Afternoofl.

Prof. D. Fraser'Harris, 1-alifax-"' On the Reduciflg Endo-enzymne

of Internai 'Respiration.''
Dr. F. R. Miller and Dr. Hl. A. Sims, MontreaI-"Methods of

Stiniulating the iCerebral. Cortex."

Dr. A. H. McCordick, Montreal-'The Protein, Fat, and Carbohy-

drate 'Contents of iCertain Organs."

Prof. V. E. Henderson, Toronto-Titie later.

Dr. H. J. Robertson, Toronto-"An Experimnental .CriticiSm of the

Methods of Urie Acid. Analysis from the Clinical Stand-

point. "
Dr. F. W. Rôlph, Toronto-" The Indicator Method of Estimnating

,Gastric Acidity. 'l

Dr. A. H. ýCaulf eild, Toronto-ý" The Correlationlof Biological 'Find-

ings and!Clinical Progress in Tuberculosis."

Dr. C. K. Russell and Dr. Jos. Kauf mann-" Examination of the

ýCerebro-Spinal Fluid in Tabes and the Resuits of 'Treat-

mient."
Dr. R. G. Armour, Toronto-" Syphilis as Encountercd by the

Neurologist."

PUBLIC 'HEALTH -SECTION.

Tuesday Morning.

"Immigration and Public Tlealth "-Dr. J. D. Pagé, Medical Sup-

erintendent of the. Immigration Hospital, Qucbec.

"Chemistry and Public ¶Iealth"---Prof. 'C. M. tCarson, Ulniversity

of New Brunswick, Fredericton, N.B.

Public Health Legisiation:
Ontario-Dr. J. W. S. McîCullough,,Chief Health Offlcer.

Quebec---D'r. J. A. Ilutchinson, M. O. HL, Westmouflt Que.,

Saskatchewan-Dr. M. M . 'Seymour, ,Cbmmissioner of Publie

Health.
Alberta-Dr. D. iG. Reveil, Direetor Provincial Labora tories,

'Stra.thcona,,Alta.
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British Cblumbja-Dr. C. J. 'Fagan, Secretary Provincial
Board of Health, Victoria, n. C.

"The Control of a Municipal Milk Supply"-Dr. G. G. Nasmith,
Director of the Municipal Laboratory, Toronto, Ont.

Discussion: Dr. T. I. Whitelaw, M. O. H1., Edmonton, Alta.
Dr. E. L. Williams,;London, 'Ont.

"The Great Need of the Physician 's Active (Co-operation in Public
Health Work"-Dr. A. E. Wodehouse,,Port Arthur, Ont.

Discussion: -Dr. Jas. H1alpenny, Winnipeg, Man.

Wcdncsday Morning.
"Report of the ýSpecial ýCommittee on Medical Inspection of

Schools"-Dr. John Stewart, 'Halifax, N.S.
"Modern Public Health Work"-Dr. C. J. O. Hastings, M. O. I.,

'Toronto, Ont.
Symposium on "I7 enereal Disease as a Practical Public Ilealth

Problem."
Dr. H. W. Hill, Director: Institute of Publie Health, London,

Ont.
:Prof. A. 'S. Warthin, University of Michigan, Mich.
Dr. F. A. Clarkson, Toronto, Ont.
Discussion: Prof. J. A. Amyot, University of Toronto, Toronto,

Ont.; Prof. Watson, University of Toronto, Toronto, Ont.;
D~r. D. H. Arnotf, London,,Ont.

"Mental ilygiene' -- Dr. 'Llewcllys Barker, Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity, Baltimore, Md.

Discussion: Prof. E.'H. Young, Queen's University, Kingston,
Ont.

TUBERCULOSIS PREVENTION IN WINNIPEG SINCE 1908
A. J. Douglas, M.D., Medical Officer of He-alth, City of Winni-

peg, in Medical 0/icer, says: "'In the year 1908 the fight -against
tuberculosis was taken up in Winnipeg in a really serious manner.
possibly as a result of the International Congress on, Tuberculoýsis
held that ye'ar in! Washington.

In 190ý8 proper statistics regarding this disease were flot avail-
able, comparatively feci cases were notified, and many deaths from
tuberculosis ivere ascribed to something cisc., There ivas no anti-
tube rculosis society; there ivas no sanatorium; thýere was no dis-
pensary; there was no hospital for advanced. cases; there was no
an ti-spitting by-law; there ivas no day and niglit camp; there ivere
no open-air schools; no educatio-nal work was being done worthy of
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the name; tuberculosis was rife amonýg our dairy cows; our iaws

regarding buildings and tenements left mueli to be desired.

In the five, years t-hat have elapsed progresS has beeýn mnade as

follows: The Provincial Governmient maintainS a sanatorium which.

accommodates about 60 patients. An active Antýi-Tuberculosis

Society, aidcd by the Winni peg General Hospital and a city grant,

maintains a dispcnsary. The Society provides a nurse, who fol-

]ows up cases in 'the home; it ýfurnishes milk, eggs, and clothin-g; it

maintain-s a night camp for tube reulous men; it publishes and dis-

tributes literature and bas arranged for a large number of popular

lectures on tubereulosis. The City of Winnipeg bhas construeted

and operates a thoroughly modern hospital of 50 býeds foradvanced

cases. The 'llealth Dýepartment furnisiies f ree disinf eCtions, sptituii

cups, n-apkins, and medicines when required to. tubercular patients;

it exercises surveillance over ail patients who remain at home; dis-

tributes literature; exhibits moving pictures; and endeavors to

edueake the patient, those about him, and the public at large, by

these means, on tuberculosis prevention and cure. An anti-spittinýg

by-law has been passed. Tuberculosis is being rapidly ýelimin-ated

from dairy herds,, very much the greater pereentage of our milk is

now from cows found tuberculosis-free by the tuberculin test, or pas-

teurized. We hope to sce open-air sehools in operation before vcry

long.
New building and tenement bouse by-iaws have been passed

whieh make provision for ýadequate light, ventilation, and the pre-

vention of overcrowdling and congestion. The question of towfl

planning and the providing of parks and open spaces is being

deait with. At least 75 per cent. of cases are now notified, and

nearly ail deatbs ýfrom tuberculosis are 110w reported as such.

The result of 'the above shows in the death-rate, whieh has de-

cre-asd from 123.4 per 100,000 of population to 94.4 per 100,000.

We cxpect to reduee stýeadily the latter figure as time gocs on1.

FOUNDATION 0F THE AMERICAN COLLEGE 0F SURGEONS

A meeting of the Organizatio1 Conmmittee,' authorized and ap-

pointed at the Clinical Congress of Surgeons of North Amnerica, was

held at the Willard Ilotel, Washington, D.C., May 5, 1913. Dr.

Edward Martin, of Philadeiphia, acted as Chairman, and Dr.

Franklin Hl. Martin, of Cihicago, as Secretary, The objeet of the

meeting was staited in the language. of the following resolutiOn

bringing it into existence:
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"Besolved, That thi;s largest organization, of surgeons on the
American continent, the Clinical Congress of Surgeons of North
America, shall assume the responsibility of standardizinýg surgery.
This should be accomplished through representative committees
and along the followinag linýes: (1) It should formulate a minimum
standard of requirements which should be possessed by any author-
ized graduate in medicine, who is allo-wed týo perforin independe'ntly
surgical operations in general surgery, or anýy of its specialties.
(2) It should consider the desirability of listing the naines of those
men who desire to practise surgery, and who corne under the
authorized requirements. (3) It should seek a means of legalizing
under national, colonial, state or provincial laws, a distinct degree
supplementing the medical degree, which shail be conferred upon
physicians possessing the requirements recognized by this law as
necessary to be possessed by operating surgeons. (4) It should se'ek
co-operation with the medical schools of the continent which have
the riglit to confer the degree of M.D., under the present recog-
nized standards, and urge these colleges to confer the supple-
mentary degree of surgeon on each of its graduates who have, ina
addlition to their medical course, fulfllled the , necessary apprentice-
ship in surgical.hospitals, operative laboratories and actual opera-tive surgery. (5) It should authorize an'd popularize the use ofthis title by men upon whom it is conferred, and its use should
especially be urged in ail directories of physicians, in order that
the laity as well as thý medical man can distipiguish between themen who have, been authorizeýd 'to practise surgery -and those who
have not."

This commitîtee dýecided to com.mit the decision of the desira-
bility of the method -of organization, and the aceomplis ment of anorganization which would fulfihi the spirit of instructions of theCongress to thec strongest representation of surgeons that could
be gotten toget-her. The results of th-ecommittee 's efforts were thatfive hun'dred representative surgeons f.rom ail portions of the North
Aýmerican -continent have consented to become founders of theorganization under contemplation, and of t>his Bve- hundred.fully
three .hundred were present in! Washington to fulfihi their o-bli-gations. The Chairman stated that th-e 'qbject of the meeting was
to formnulate further and endorse the work that had .been done bythe suýb-committee in regard to thec standardization of surgery, for
the benefit of the profession and the protection of the public.
EveTy on(e, waà in sympathy wit-h the objeot. The following reso-
lutions were adopted:
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''Resolved, That the surgeons who wvcre invited to becoine the

Founders of this Corporation are àereby declared Fellowý of the

('ollege of Surgeons, andi shahil receive their clection by the Board of

Regents without further forimality.
''Resolved, rFhat such other surgeons iu the territorial dominion

of the College, whosc surgeonship ean he unquestionably approvcd

bY the 1onnittee on ('redentials lie at once, witfiollt the fornmality

of an examination, rccomneld to and recciveti by t1e Board of

Regents as accreditcd Fellows of tlic College of Surgeons.

''Rcsolvcd, That miembers of the sociceties of surgeons and sur-

gical specialties holding acereditcd positions in the federation of

societies constituling the Congress of Aincric'an Physicians and

Surgeons, shall also be accepted as Fellows of the C-ollege of Si'r-
(Yeons withbout the usual form-ality requiredby thie Board of Regents.

Trhec following resolutions regarding the sciection of Fellows

wvere likcwise adopted:

''Resolved, That the prospective Fellow's of the College be

divided, for the- purpose of classification, mbt four groups, to be

designatcd A, B, C, and D classes, respectively. The A Class sh-al

consist of the Founders of the Collegc. Viec B Class shall consist of

the members of the special surgical societies constitiiting the Con-

grcss of Amerîcan I'hysicians and Surgeons, and oIIC undred cadi,

noininated by an accredited committee, frorn tie Surgical Section,

of the American Medical Association, from the Section of Obstet-
ries, <iynecology and Abdoininal Surgery of the Aincrican M.%edical

Association, from tic General Surgical Section of the Clinical Con-

gress of Surgeons of North America, from thc Surgic-al Specialties

of the Clinical Congress of Nortlh Aincrica, from the American

Association of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, from the Canadian

Medical Association, frorn the Southlern. Surgical and Gynecologie-al

Association, and frorn the Western Surgical Association. Tic C
Class shall consist of surgeons of prominence of ten y-ears in the

practice of surgery or a surgical specialty, and wio, in the opinion

of the ýCommittee on Credentials, are eligible for Pellowship in the

College without formai examinat;ion. Tic D Class shahl consist of

-surgeons who ceannot, in the opinion of tie Board of Regents, be

elassified under A, B, or C divisions, and for whom tie college nst

cstablish an examination or other evidence of acceptable qualifi-,

cations.

" Resolved, Tiat the Board of Regents Virongh .the Coinînittde

on Credentials limit the admission of Fellows to classes A, B3, and C

until the Board of Regents forinulates a standard of requiremnents

lor Class D and reports the recommendations back bo tie Board of
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Governors foir approval at a mleetingc to be callcd by thie Board of
Reg0ents at the Gille of the next meeting iii Chicago, Noveiiahe(r,
1 913."1

The fo]lowing offleers were eleeted: President, Dr. J. M. T.
Finney, Baltimore, Md.; Vice-President, Dr. Rudolph Matas, New
Orleans, La.; General Secretary, I)r. Franklin H. Martin, Chicago,
Ill.; Troasurer, I)r. A. J. Ochsner, Chica'go, 111.

B3oard of Regents-1)r. George E. Brewer, New York City; Dr.
George E. Armstýrong, Montrea], Can.; Dr. John B. Murphy, Chi-
cago, Ill.-, Dr. Edward Martin, Phiilýadeiphia, Pa.; Dr. F. J. Cotton,
Boston, Mass.; Dr. Hlerbert A. Bruce, Toronto, Ontario; Surgeon-
General W. K. Stokes, of the Navy; Dr. William D. llaggard, Nash-
ville, Tenn.; Dr. Geo. W. Crile, Cleveland, Ohijo; Dr. MlcKeehnie.
Vancouver; Dr. Charles H. Mayo, Rochiester, Minn., and Dr. Harry
Sherman, San Franiciseo, Cal .- Medical Record.

THE COUNTRY DOCTOR
'Twas a cold and blustering irnorning,

The doctor 's sleep was sound;
is wvork Mlic previous day was bard,

And lie was tired, hie found.

Alas! at five o 'cloek the bell,
Foreboding ail things ili,

Rang loud enougli to, wake the dead;
The doctor's power was ýyill.

The man was big and rough and brown,
Hîs anxious eyes were kind;

"'Our little girl 's took bad,'' lie said,
'She 's wandering in lier mind.'

The doctor ivent, and glad was lie,
Altioug-l it cost bis rest;

He soothed the little, suffering chu]d,
He alw-ays did hi.s best.

11e plodded home through drifting snow,
is day 's work ivas begun;

"Thcre's no work haif so, fine.'' bie said,
"No work under the sun.'ý
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rPIeln Ir. Reid was called away,

The drive was ten ile1s 10ong,
TIhle snow xvas deep, thie hlorse was tircd,

And lie va.s six liours gone.

Whcen lie got home a list of wocS
Hie heard fromi Billy Smnith;

The day before, unloading hiay,
Hie fell and broke bis wrist.

lus wvife ha(1 hadl diphtheria,

Tlie chidren had the mnmulPS,
The hired boy slippe(l and broke his lcg,

And i e was ii tlie dunmps.

''But, doctor, (Io you kniow, ' he said,

'' l've sold a pig to-day
And since 1 have a littie cash

It 's you JFin going to pay."

His purse w-as thin in the extrenie,

'But happy went lie lience;
lIe'd started on his doctor's bill,

And paid iuii flfty cents!

This piece of poetry is w-cil worthy of our admi ration ini cvery

sense. Tt is the xvork of thc young daugliter of my old friend, Dr.

W. M. Mather, Tweed, and 1 feei satisfied the experienees named

therein are those with whicli we have, very often, had to contend.

JA.mEs S. SPR-irUE, M.D.,
Perth, Ont.

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

()wing to the fact that the Canadian Medical Association iS

meeting ini this Province, the Ontario M..edicalý Association will liold

only a Business ýSession. Thiis xviii take place on Thursday, June

26th, at 4 p.m., at London, Ont., in connection with the annual

meeting of the Canadian 'Medical Association.

C. F. MCGIILLIVRAýýY, F. ARNOLD CLAIISON,

President. Secretary.

35
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lRews litenis

Dr. J. A. (iraîit 'as been transferred from Toronto to Halifax.
6hThe Manitoba MJedical Society met in Brandon on the 5th and
6hof June.

Dr. iRobert Hl. Craig, Montrea], lias resuined practice after sev-
eral months abroàd.

Dr. W. P. ('aven, Toronto, lias resumied practicc after an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

Dr. Grace Ritchie Eng(,]and, Montreal, lias been re-elected Presi-
dent of the Local Couneil of Woinen.

Dr. Charles O'Rcilly, Toronto, lias returned £rom a visit of
several inontlis' duration in IreIand.

Dr. IR. A. Steventson has returned to Toronto from England,
mucli improve(J in health.

Dr. D). A. Shirres, who lias, been abroad for some rnonths, lias
rc-tureèd. to Montreai.

The Canadian Publie IIealtli Associatioil will meet in its third
annual conference in Regina, Sask., on the 1Sth, l9tli and -2Oth of
September.

Dr. H-erbert J. Hlamilton, President of the Toronto Academy of
Medicine, represented. that body at Ilie banquet tendered Sir Wm.
Osier by the iMontreal Miedico-Chirurgical Soeiety in May.

S"Acaderay of Medicine Toronto.-The following are the officerà
eleeted: President, Dr. Hlerbert J. ilamilton; Vice-President, Dr.
H. B. Anderson; Soeretary, Dr. W. Harley Smith; Treasurer, Dr.
W. A. Young.

Dr. J. Bryce MeMurrieli wish-es to announce to the medieal
profession that lie is devoting his time to the treatment and care
of cases of alcoholism, drug addictions, anid that lie lias hospital
accommodation for same ýat 622 Spadina Avenue, Toronto. Phone
Collýege 18ý6.

A rctired phiysician, a Toronto graduate, ýwould like to get a
position witli a city practitioner to take charge of his books and do
cOllecting.s Would not objeet to ýassist in office occasionally. For
furtlier information addrcss "Doctor," care of Dr. A. T. Mac-
Namara, 2052 Davenport Road, Toronto.

* 1-IMILToN- WA'rCn.-The attention- :of our re-aders is called to
the announeement of the Hlamilton W-atcli Company, Lancaster,
Pa., on page i of this issue. Canadian experts have informed us
Ibis is the.best wateli movement ianufaeturcd in America.


